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Nineteenth Congress of the ZJ. S.
SECOND SESSION.

SENATE.
Tuesday, Jan. 9. The bill a--

mendatory of the act passed at
the last session, respecting the
location of the township of land
granted to the Kentucky Deaf
and Dumb Asylum, was, alter an
animated debate, ordered to a
third reading.

On Wednesday the bill relative
to the sale of the Salt Springs in
Missouri, occupied some time and
was finally laid on the table.

On Thursday, Mr. Johnson
reported a bill proposing to in-

crease the salary of the Post Mas-

ter General to 86000, and recom-
mending that the salaries of the
officers attached to the Depart-
ment be paid out of the proceeds
of the Department.

Mr. Dickerson reported without
amendment, the bill proposing to

properly party

States of the Union, for the pur-
poses of Education and Internal
Improvement and notice

he should call it up on Mon-
day next for consideration.

OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tutsd ay, M M L
reported bill authorising the Se-

cretary of the Treasury to ex-
change stock, bearing an interest
of rive per cent, to the amount of
sixteen millions ot dollars, tor cer-
tain stocks of six per cent, and to
borrow sum equal to any defi-

ciency in the said amount authori-
sed to be exchanged.

A resolution submitted yester-
day by Mr. Blair, relative to an
inquiry into the expenditures con-
nected the Artillery School
of Practice at Fortress Monroe,

amended and passed.
resolution submitted yester-

day by Mr. Wickliife, was amend-
ed and again laid on the tabic
directs the Secretary of to
report to the House an abstract of
the applications iiieu in me ue- -

survey
and canals, which been
surveyed, and which it is the
intention of the Department to ex-

pend any of appropriation
asked under the act of
of May, 1824; stating the route of

roads, and probable dis-

tance of route, and also, the
location of canals.

resolution by Mr. Blair,
adopted it requests the Pre-

sident to communicate what num-
ber of Charge des Affaires have

appointed since the
of March, 17o9, without the ad-

vice and consent of Senate;
and whether in any ap-

pointment has made
notice had given of the in-

tention of minister abroad to
return, and successor had

what au-

thority, and what length of
did said temporary appointment
continue, what the general duties
to be discharged, the
compensation paid. that the
President inform the House,

what period the persons ap-
pointed Ministers and Secretary
of Legation to Panama, received

commissions, and what
povjod they recQived salaries.

On motion of Mr. Floyd, leave
granted to the Committee,

raised on the communication of
the Vice-Preside- nt, to during
the session of the House.

On Wednesday, Mr. Mallary
reported bill increasing the du-

ties on Woolen manufactured ar-

ticles imported into the U. States.
On motion of Mr. Houston, the

committee on military affairs wTcrc

instructed to enquire into the ex
pediency of withdrawing the
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Congress. At the date of our
last intelligence from Washing-
ton, (says the Petersburg Intelli-
gencer,) Committee on the
Vice-Presiden-

t's case had not re-
ported, although they continued
to sit the hours appropria-
ted to business in the H. of Re-
presentatives. The Bankrupt
Bill appears to sleep in both bran-
ches indeed Senate seems to
be chiefly engaged in Executive
business. In the House of Re-
presentatives, the Committee on
Manufactures have recommended
an increase of the duty on import- -

nor any modification
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rious shifts and turns of diploma
cy. I looked on until I felt my

head begining to turn, when I d-

escended into the passage, to get

my cap and clqak, which I had left

upon a table. Here I found the

"confusion worse confounded." I

sunk knee deep in cloaks, and trod

upon fine merino shawls, hats, and

great coats. I sawr one man touz-ljn- g

a heap in one place, another
lifting up lots in another sonic

turning over this parcel, sumo that.
I at last met with my cap & cloak,

at opposite ends of the passage,
they being rather of an inferior

quality, to prevent folks from fee-

ling too much tempted to make an

exchange, and exit.
To prevent misapprehension

the Editors take leave to add, that
the kiss that's spoken of, is the

name given to n species of coiifcc

jtionarv.


